[The management of unexplained recurrent abortions. Is immunotherapy an option?].
Recurrent abortions, defined as more than three consecutive pregnancy losses, are associated with genetic, anatomic and endocrine causes. Whenever investigations fail to detect a cause, immunological dysfunctions are incriminated. The paper shortly reviews the main causes, investigation protocols and immune therapeutic attempts that have been made. Active immunization with allogenic leukocytes or trophoblastic membranes, passive immunization with intravenous immunoglobulins and immunomodulation with glucocorticoids in unexplained recurrent abortions generated contradictory results and was banned by reproductive immunology scientists as empirical, risky for the mother and harmful for the fetus. Confronted with desperate couples, clinicians use the immunotherapy with paternal lymphocytes or intravenous immunoglobulins in healthy women with unexplained recurrent abortions or in cases where accepted therapies failed.